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Cherry Pectoral

No otlior complaint are so Insldjou. In theft at
tack as thoso affecting the throat auiMunga i nono
so trifled with by tlie majority of suuerers.
onllnary cough or cold, resuljliig parliansjrrqni a
trilling or unconscious exposure, Is often biit(.t,nq
beginning of n fatal, sickness. AYicu's CilKHilY
I'KcroiiAf.lias well proven Its cfllcacyln ojqrty

. ..years' flidit j.t" throat hnir)iriut. Iit "Vihouhl bo taken In alrcTTscs without delay.

A Terrlblo Cough Ctired.
" In 1857 1 took a nevcro cold, which afteetediivjr I

lungs. 1 had ii terrible cough, and passed night
nrtor nlolit without alofti. fho doctors envn me

I tried AVKlt's Ciikiiuv I'kctokal; vlifcji:
rlirnd mv Iiiiiith' IiuIiipwI olsuti. und allor.fml iiie
tliercatrieccsft.ryforthorecoTeryof myatreiiRth. IQ;t lAJjiltiryMall Bjiick'An
lly tho contliiucdusa ottlw l'rrouAi,-wrma- . i,,u(vu, Btoo,i by tho window tho left handnont euro Vnmliroctetl 1 arii ytanglii, jx.n r' .i.L..-- .. .ink-hal-

nnd heartland nlil euirsneOTyour CnaiiiY ,jGJiJVteOiiSliP rMn A
l'KUTOHAl.O'kVClllllO. llOIUCKFAlUllUOTWtU'

ltocklugham, Vt., July 16, 1882. , - J I

Croup. A Mother's Tribute." ' ' I

"While in .tlio cpujitry.last wluUrimyJlttlo I

txy, threo ycaTs'OM.wn tnkoli 111 Willi croup;lt I

reemed ns If he would die from, strangulation.
Ono of tho family ucccted tho uto of Aykk's I

Ciikiiuv. j.'KcTiiAi,ii,bottloiof which .vm-91- - I

U'livrf Irntihll ACtliM lirta. jflllll trna iroajBi wiuniK Iyi;x. nr- - r'tr-.- 71 .. -

aim irequoniiio8ei,iiiniioouriieiiciinniP5iunn' ...
mi r nnnoiirtno iiuio nniicniwiiB ureuininir ra- - - !
lly.:. Tho doctor Mid lmtthoCllEnKVlJ-:t'T(1)KA'I- .

hud saved mv darlliic 's lire. Can yotmvonder'A ,

our gratitude V Sluccrol yours, ', v
Slii. Kmma Gednky.'' i1..,,.... .,i. Cll 4..Ji.u,ii; iJi; .

' I have lined Ayeii's Ciieiiky rKcronAi, Irtrrry
family for several .yonrsi nndjjo not hesitate to
pronounoo Itilhe moat etfoctuVromdM6r.i)riu!us
und colds o have over tried. A..J.CttAHB."

J.aloCryfltJiltJlimi.,Iarch13, 18S2J WjJ t
II t ..IZL fA.U.l. mmmI.A.i ttmxa. .." t Biiiirjru iui viiiii juiia ...it. ...i.i.w. HIHI

aftertrylng ninny remedies wltkpo succevs, I yros i

ured by tho uso of Ayeh's Ciieiiky 1'Ectoiu'b.
tJoSKl'lt WALtKK."-Uylmlla-

, ,

Miss., April 6, 1882. ' .
,

"I cannot say enough In pralso of Aykh's
CliKitiiY I'kctoiiai., belleTlng.as do rtlmt'biit
fur Its uso I should long since havo died from I

lung troubles. K. llaxaDOJljL. '

l'alestlno, Texas, April 22, ft82. .OiTJ
No enso of an atfec,tlon of the tlirpat or. lung;

exists which caunpt bo greatly relieved by the usa
Of AYKIt'sCllEKUY.l'BCTOllAL.anditWlllalfWj
curt whcii'the dlseasois nit lfeapyboypnihij
control of mcdtclno.

Tni:yA'iCBf''A; .- -

Dr. J. ,C. AycrA Co.. Lowe MaM;'" feoldiyalfDruggfits A VJf'SB.

t .,?.: iw . .

Ill '"I .wI ""IT

85 S. Clark.S0p?V(Jp))l(iuse,5HICAG0,'

in Ilia Unltiid Ktatun, who.o Ut'L. 1M1I 1:XI'1,HIU.N1.,K,
perfect muUio.l and I'uro madlciuo Iniuro nrr.XDT
ana i'KnAS:si; ct"iu: pi alt l"rlvti Chronkrand
Nmom DlnrR. AUcrilom of tuo Jllnoil, tiuln,
KlllllCl'a, UtlllldCI'. J'lll nlluiu. Lilcera, ,iiu
Niirva, Mm t'lllni; of tho JI(iiul, fcoru .Itiiulh
Thrimt. Uoiui liiln. iieniurfotitlr cniod ana
erxlicalvd (ruin the tij.um far llfo. "

IX C D If f I C & ItllttVt TiiHfcir,'Scii fnnl
llbllV UUO JMSrs,MxniUhcin, Mental
ami l'liysleal M'cii7:icm, 'Fiiaifty Memaftf,
Vcalc Vya, Stunted Jhvrloiimtiit, ImiMMl-men- ts

to Marrlagp, etc., from cxcs.ici or ny
cnuar, nmrJUij, wifrfy "( jtrlratrli Cured.'

Vml (till raennhdall.
who need Medical klll and cxerU-nce,conul- t

Dr. Hate at once. Hi nyiniuncMH nothing, and mar
nate faturo inlsrx and aliamo. Wliba TBcgnvcnliint
to vUit tho oily for troatment, mf dlflnn cm lie acnt
CTerrwIisre by mail or eiiiren iVro fWn ler',
viillon.
Blvei bit M'lole attontlnn to a claM of diseitas

irrcat kill, and phyiiclantttirouEbotit tlio
country. kncAl"iMtil.frcnuntlyrecoiiiminddilIcult.
ca lo the )lilct Hic-liillt- , by whotn fVern ;
known itnod rrmoilv U uwiL STyDr. Patoir
Abo and JiKucrli-ii- i mtl'vbit opimnnof

SC.iTrloi,fi) fall tea no
ono but ino Doctor. (lonnlialionifrflandacriMlly
conlliU-iillnl- . CamsirliicliliavafallttdlnoblaininK
rolief etnflfiure, iiolally mllrlli-i- . lmil llii-m- o

troalPd. Call or wrilo. Ifnnra. frnirt f to 4
to H hunilarn. lo lo J a. bVJUK.XD lltALTit

ikvt l'nrrt Aililrf.. ARmilitirn. A

. 'l't u iJlH7OTk A-- tj

".l
out

Jlut go to.ymir.ilrnnk'tst or. merchant uud get
a bnttlo of XV i 1 1 H7nrTt!rWorin-Cur- i fly,
tlio most ellirleul mill pnlulable wurni medlclnJ.
liiftde. It I put uii in delightfully lluvorod
stlcksof caudy, nuij lltu litilo cuudluvq 16 taUolt,

(

F. L.TRAYSER, A

pianos otots
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INSURANCE AGENClr.-- 1

llopiJ!lI'M!?uniuo; ' mv iv.111. 111 .itv mm, unu
nieilix, n,ipx)Kiyu...Al,w mkiii ulor lllua
Licit Wnlei'. Offlctt corner of Krout ind Hut
to u streets. ,upll7dlruK

5-
sfeKTBfr Metropolitan.

OHvo Harper. '

In the latter part of April, 1873, I went to
tta M"ttopolitan hotel lu Now York, which.. ... ...1 .V. --!T .1' ti..JL.iI

'ana was assigned to room

long with an olcpvpfpntho toXjft(JJolnlg.tho.
lmt GkU) wlUW&ikrroY,hnlUdoJtA.tae
niulti lmll to tho room by-'- i ilu o:

foWve.Sl aidlthtttfrvattlAilai d&.rl
tl.tj room I pociiuso it has 11 tiMrtot tKar&g ilpoti

4n idmtLrvIjiU.r w.'W.' "

r rrT"tT.' x
nil haVbut onu window, nnd besldo

that Is tllo. Ilrcnlace, niliL both together ' tnke

Flu 'tl, with a movable ros humor nbovo, was
plneod between tho bureau and tho door load- -

Iiir into thQ llttlft liallA,'atner.XaUod Uruss
sels envpet fcovorod.ilio. floor, 4im a small ojal

tho centre of
thoniiino tortflifi'of entifflra nndtwo
t1nlii chairs also stood nlxHit. On tho riirlit
iiand ldo of tlio room was n wardrobo near.f t t) i i O'JUJJo tho-aley-

. --nrr.ri7!.it tit !.r.'J.I M.jL.Ji. .&!... l.W.11 -- .... I..Alr.n..a..njl Apnuii ciwiffcvir iiHi6t.iiiiu viiu uix'iiiuiv. wiim u
lnui)"p. This commoted tho furuUhlng of U19rutjrm. I fftttt J... IHI.I nvjIIUIIUUBJ. ' r - -

1 bad arrived from a railroad loumov nnd

X5" f 'Sft 1 i',V t"J)or?,?14 ti
iCver vTur 0116 llKeiy to indulgo in vlnlons;

nm j VI1 it distinctly understood that I nm
f Huut .,.,,1 .1,. ii,..

fiplritual 'manifestation!) In any wuy. I ro--

Into wliat 1 have to say jusb'nfrifhoppened,
le.ivim; tlio uxplanatlou to any ono who enn
explain it.

1 aravod, as I say, ancj was given tliiSj
room. 41 uua4ivvL(Uunur-fcirvp- u inFiiwir)ori,j
and fat thefeliaMU hejalyftujcliiiglit Irtrittifei
letters, , 'nrflf h.lifigiiri(5 Clio cll Wyl qtl.ll

wi...'it.i n.'.i'u 'si.n 1 ---
..

1 !!:. 1'
Kivuiif XllllllkUC 1CIIUIB, I IIUCUM tlllliV l"VICM

tho outer lift.il iloor, and tlwn tlio Inner 0110,

and utter looking ut several photographs of
friends, 1 leXtlluiiu and my writing maU'i-ial- s I

tWttraoVranitwVnUio.bed,' Hihtt sulfng- - t
myself that there was no iiosslbility of .any
rjpcminirroirlbjrfbeAxIlitbiw; yjmrQ.
were no iriuiMjiiw, oiuy n noii 01 wimuiw-blin- d

slat-wor- k over tho head of the bed for
air. I left the gas turned upjjUghUy,.iUu!Uiu 1
little table by tho sidu of the stationary wash-stan-

where I bad drawn it for tho snko of
llrfTif, lW Jiotfienjburuo the,

Delng veryhealthytjred.apd. not
lr3ayrf(cpnsoJdncjoi:4drgoHtion, I fcut iq,

tic-i- tuirtccur-a-s soon as 1 was conuortnoiy
settled In bed, and I do not know hoy long I
slept. Suddenly I woko nnd sat bolt upright
iu bod, and saw two men in tho room. Tho
light was bright, and they wore seated at the
right hundidfiMhe rf$m itrtnolfoot of hiyi
bod. OiniJnis.'OA'the rto"fa and jlioJqltiofJLon Hi
clmlr, ajufJiClitile marljlo-topiidl- l' table twos'
between them, and on this table they were
lAJtng'3iiil41'3he'Jio wonls, but know
lt' wa reuri jro, yyajae J.usJenitand. Juat
giiino iSTrly well mybelf.

I IfvVJyHS?9 8itt,???m' XA'herjjrogfplnslon
n saiwfa.a (loucate-iouxiii- z maiu uto one

frKiorlteSUli. iiiTdTio was dressexl mall; ht
suit of clothes. Hob ml thin mUlLsh lmlrand

boanl. Ills forehead was unusu-
ally broad and high, and the rest of his face
was so thin thnt tuoioliitaltWan.gOYe-iiii- n

a peculiar look. llUliautUiweTe' lonpf (iikT- -

tb'n, and bis left wrist was misshapen, as if
it had onto boer) broken ana Ixutiy scu

Tim otlior man, wan stout, dark, with pierc-
ing black eyes, and oyebrows which seemed
to stand out straight. His hair was straight
and lbllc and yqry,Bblack and shining. Jlis
muMathogvASthlcK ami) droppinff.-jAtCon- oj

cbrnef Vtthb irtOUtlr--1 cdiit ronieiulier which
wasallttlo warllkoa letter V in shape,

'aud bis fpep aud clu had that ecuUar bluo
tingo ihat some dark men have when newly
fchavod. He was handsome, wlthnl. Ho was
pressed in darkolothlngvThoyharlt played
out ono hand and bifVp'ayed-bn- wcTcwitl'o
iroxtT'whenTllOtlced'tliCrTseemed angry and

.qihin-ellng-
, though I hcurd no sound, and In

an Instant tho dark man quickly drowa knlfo
And stabbed tho other in the left breast. Tlio
iknlfe penetrated to tho very hilt. He shlv- -

enxl a little; his eyMrkswd; awl. IiwmkU
Then the other ono KXwIllttalKpvl4ioJ
Inert richt arm and drew it forward, and
clasned the hand arbtnid ' llio' hatldle otitbb
knlfe, and puAd the table closer until it hold
the elbow of Wdead man In such a position
its would keepTtijo arm from falling ngain--r

Then ho GAthAd up the cards, ,pUj tfcemi
into bis Docketvlook up his bat, and in an In
stant tin whol-cQii- bad dIsappenred.'tniaT
leu uacii 111 imtjsxx aaiu JtiifwBiy'iuofy uvu.
morning, ma J J ,i (

I might givii lonftdercrptioBjoftwy I

rors and workup AJtErilluWtali tutrns
am simply m g facte Itnwstnaytbftt T
yvus not frlgl cL I was more surnrlsed
than nnytliln 'Hk, andUiB. wbold tookiildco
so suddenly t' iu9tyiiwJo-gctfrightr-.

cited until It iVex? dildvV heh-- 1 Avolcb
In tho moriil bid Almost rsoi rpm ljiy
mind, as I th litltbut ttllroatn. llut'whon
I roo and wegi to tho room I saw that tho
uiiiio sioou uy sl.lo of the loungo and all

binv pbotogra Aiid'tiiafiorfawcre's on? ina;
bureau. Stun Id itps acsulgrcat Impoj-- j
tnrco to that,feven4wriiAiwwali6d' te' my
sSeep some whon I jytt3r.yQUUg!r Mulln.tho.

ureiy oui ox my iiuuu.
That n'.ght I was roused in precisely tho

same maimer as boforo, and I saw tho samo
Jtln.ig precisely. In tho morning the tablo
stow! oy tne soia again, aim an 1110 luings
tbaTiuunwoTrorrirwero rm"flio"bureduT Tills

I 1 prised me a good,jild, pmUj must, xoa-- t
ess to feeling a littlo "crawly" ulaiiiw it: sun,

much occupatlbh tlifrlh, the day nlniost
thedirtprwQu'lJiiforitnlghtj TJagtldrd

0veljMAV"penvIrtrsouTofi-rod8,!nRdl7o- ;

itui uetbabout 11 o'clock, mil, almost Iinmodl
fttilyretireVi; to go through exactly tho sdirio
ftX)crlnce; and then iu reality. Jfbegajt tp

'fiZ.l imr.miirnrfnliln mill tint, ti rjipn nbnut', iril.

nSia(ltS3la&fl9 ftiot 14
410 ve in iBupernaturai agency, uuiiook a
rei'tuntMwd bcii Around' iny' trunk,
oit'itJodiiujbJtAble'fiist to Uia leg of tho', bu- -

tTU and tied more knots than I could havo
tuibrl in half an hour. nWed 'sonie'lhlnfM' on'
lht top and weiitabl JeA;ylnJJa.aH fully
tn'oietl on. I ovoU4iextSiir)?nlng'hftcr bav- -

h.VT.lrVtttJv.nyimns: witness of U all again,
linbtlioi rojW lay on tho Iloor and All the
luliisnvlthMt.'" ;

I deeW?i. io m'ysolf that fwouht not slocn
Iu tbut room Another night, though I did not
think spirits ban Anything fw
Icnllcd a chambermaid itud AskeiL her If sho
cr.uld not sloop "in tlfo room with mo. She

tlisnMs-fs- i

iriitv,dIrt.Audtua bQUSokcapor caina dowiL.
1 bna aixjnrwMition wltlulicr and anknd her
If u AV buo hidoVdr coitiplAiel lit any wny 0

T- s 3
t'Ut rWioi.fij keallated.- - awJ-,iVi- ill eliid
tli.V.tVlplr'liuli mica fi(Ui insWSl ontiibclmr

;afl:&Lt5ijjior rooi&''&'d& notSWroro
linj PM'.'uunuuxs. 1 um uuu eiuioi, uun uu--,
c.l---l n-- t to give up without ono more trial,

' h'n' nitrht I determined not to fall asleep
v n'Vau" 1 so I sat up rending, or rather try-I- n

to read, until nearly 12. and then I!,
di- - ut quite feel ns though I wonted tpre-I- i

--iatfu th'iNUwo roqAnmd!l$c6lij$iiwfcli
iirvflil a uiu iuwvo iv,'iit uum 1s0v

igj'jgliWWJlfesns J

Sol sat un In bcl thorpfor nljout half jnn
lojuT'TKiitAnriitAUt'triit-whoi- o thfrg'wjw
UJCoKeMolcafii.and I ltd ,ool poniohat
Jiftsaraud Allfv.bUt J watched tU? proereRS
tottiM? wJiole tragedy again, and, as

' I docidtxl,
ttJr UbMVtfar!o. . t t;j - jit -- K.

jia buoii ns was luaimnu 111 tuu iiiuriuuK x
sent for Ir, JVdams, vtho clerk, to 00169 'up,
And hsk 0.1 htm' If heWuhf tbll hid whotbor
any murder had over been comniittod In.ttyftt
ooltjf tth'd bof'tlocJaroiI Ihbro bad hotf-bU- t

when I insisted on finding out whether a
tragedy of any kind bad been enncted thoro,
ho admitted thonce a iunivb4Mla.coniniIttKl
giiicldintliat roog? Hrftiad beoijSlek nnd

ns (lespondont, ad so'Csif laketv,)ils life,
felt's&rttoehjrhnd toldb'Im'Fb, that that

man bad been murdered, and uudet just such
circumstances as I hud seen. Mr. Admin
could pot givo tho detAtlfof Uia .iwsIUon of
tncHWly'bf thofruppisoJ'sulciaot "

I was then asstcuctl. to another, room, and
ins long an I remaibbibl saw no-- niord' Jfrny
ghostly vision. I promtsod . Mr.-Aiai- to
sayj nplhlinabou'tjt, .ntjt Ihit iVoJjellbvid.th
gliosis, oithor of us, but for tho hotel's Bako;
and I went my way to, Europe Atoj-- f Jcjev
days, and rcmaiiled'lhero somo" years. 'On
my retuni I simply passed through Now
York-nnd'hnd 'almost forgotlon tho wholo
affair After several years' rosidenco in
America again, and after traveling tho wholo
length ahd broAdth of oudcountry twico, it Is

ftitUto natural to S'lPPW thnt lywiuld have
fifgpttoii all upo'Iti scfiife jfif I was writing

ury ljvely, sprighCly MN'.y id in
puniCTiiuriy guou apiriis, wueu uii uu uiiuu x

pualiwl aildo tho letter, and drawing other
iMpor towards mew jxito out a simple history of
that nfTalr, just as ltwas.andtnnlled
NuwJW6fk Bu W They lWk6hlf llmo ixt vcVify
what thoy could of, tlio story jind t.

. !ttauvtrft6nlefthta' sfrv-m- il
V

xrto' 8 visited tlio room and interviewed Jr,
Adams, who admltteil all thatTwiJiero,'tdTilI

.nud.uXso wUlod-ilui- t ho fcltposItive' that I
was jierfectly sincere and honest, and a par- -
tleuiariy lovel-hcaue- .iierson, nna 011 not
gieedTtorauy ofJhs ,

min'that ho didot douCt'thatTsAiPevery-thilu- r
ns I said. Ha had lunl ona or twotery

sons Avh desired to len,VrC tho roohi.ibut ho,n)i( i.'l,A !,;i...' ' tr..."..l,i .'i 'i.iuiu nut nuur iij. liu nuuiil liuv iki uiuiii
to sleep tlicrp.bnt never bad dono so. Then
sovejral perarms jvhd,tevrt pftcujif'tltliab rooioi
began to bo lieard from, nil relating differ
ent experiences, though nono hail seen what

'fcjM,, ,j vruiuuiiu priest puuirsucii an nrucio
arid accounting for it nil by say

ing that ho believed tlmt tho man liad been
murdered nijduttaMln4.Vai5etIll livingf
and t!iat,.oa a punishincnt.Xor- - his orlinvbo- -

was obligexl to enact it every night InpjrjtL
lillffAslec"Jtb'atMas8feUiownl

fact thafonofniiBd lwinnfluSncoJt!ver&
other to a greater or less extent, and that his
mind during its free moment hud forced
mine to behold tho tragedy.

Some of tho newspapers suggested that it
was the eho.st of Tamramvr others declared
dt lllll.Twecdrnnii Some ridiculed tho wholo
affair.

An English son captain also published his
experience whlla occupying that room. Ho
hal been playing cards with a friend, and
whlla at tlio littlo tablo thoro camo au invlsi
bbvshowpr f amKunUy, Wvy. karicll
mpwnoivtfuoAwetjonjfliieataiia
s:ndleft Another man had had iieeullar,
but not startling experiences there.

Several years buvo passed since that time,
and I bad almost forgotten that I had over
written or seen anything, when about two
montlis slnco that wholoTliti?) brought to mv
mind by a ftmnedhMQgJnciilpot, ..,

j. nun "uikiuj; uiuiiK 0110 01 1110 uusicst
streots In New York, and It was very hot and
I did not wish to got unnecessarily heated,
when I became aware of an uncoinfortablo
sensation, as if a eld band was touching mo
,ajd lwllng matorwiifdTlijA, fow steps

ofgraceful mlon
and figure who wasjandipg by tlio sido of a
geiiucuiuu 'wiiunu-iui- a unu iiKiifv beeiueu
ttrpngClyainUiar.truin. I caught bis look,
Which Was fixed Itpbri ;rho, atld USTdrew his
line back in attempt to smilo,an SSf ICll WIW

. . .. . . .. . ..
;so gqasiiy a igntj.tuu ail wuo ,Wlt SUUll- -

ueiixi, unu meu lie leu w tnu d dead.
"X)t r01ul5sTVva8.aonoJijrat could
:be ddnelo rpitoro.KiiH'teit ttsoleislyi and tho

JffoHfcuyjoagltJ Ivftlho only
YpniaBlprentjfiAsjl, as sucM folt it a

fdtttyjo'ltay.by tho woaftvpfWhiSsemotl to
ueatWlwougbsho

didnotalntprcry when.thoT KiU ho was
dcail. j ItookTior-hafurahd'ASk- i edltier If she
was auio to 1riveC0rders.1o.Rd Mkod what
'i..l. bo dohoJfdf'fior. 'Slioroiaii4 wearily
MflHftf- - "?atft5 JbeuJhavo tho

to thebody mm buriod
from thoro, Jhflfthon'sl&.wbuld gp bmo.

I turned to go and gave herjnyTeitrd. bay- -
(in gtyfflWgCWiUtaSigUi bo of

e rvldMirtooutjbatiW ifrr eyes fell
tupoittiifiatcttOltthdedd'niArilBaw, with a
tbQqkatJ tourX shall forgot, that itS!S53BSiSiii without "
suauow ot uouuu

Tho next day brought mo a packago by
pest, in which was a pack of cnrdi and a
slip of paper, on which was written: "It Is
all over towTrjjjm.il.tlia, jmhapuysight.-yo- u

w'ere forcod to witness has wrought ltd result.
'homanyousawdloyeHlIayslew fit. Baft

brother for a fancied wrong, jtho pretoxt of a
quarrel nt canls being n fiiiblcrf ugq, As

rrppn as iny.nuabiodJr kuewvthaHill)ronior
unu uui miMiimiuii nun iu uis uor iujl,
fwtloh's'ho became tho Vlcllrn of a fbmoiW
nsteiTiblo.Asiiiiaglnatlon could paint. Ills
father becaino almost a manlao when, Jw. j
heanl of bis younger oV siipiioself 1

suicide, nnd a ,tJsiuy r husbAnJ darol
not own hiinsplt 11 murderer
mj !i l'VMtyiv wuieroiKDiuiiureusfiuciiYtori
ttjres as you can iinntno. IIu was n inau of
noweriui win nnu couki conntii uiinsoii,
while nlvako. but ns soon as. hu' n ouLl uleen It'.... .IV" ,.'t,. ,.i . . wr ..- - . ...

rbcoii)ei,as n iiisiwiuwcupeit irour-nif- t uoay
una Bwnieii 10 uy iiiiyuu space, AUU MPiU'AV
ter whero wo wore and we trawlod nvory-vidier- e

ho would retur;i l)i splrjtitp tliat fa.al
room. Ho told me all, and I loved I1I111 well

Lto love hlt.fUH IwiUj tojpJj)5m lpj(
flultely, and of all no over saw, you and ono
other ,womau woro al) to whom ho could over-.ho-

tho tragedy plainly. Ho has told nip
that soraodmes In li!i,Uiluelrfng3 ho Would
long to be thoro in body to bo
sblo to kill; tho eleoepir.n Thl,s, otlKuWpfjiaa
uieu, unu m mat yuu inauo puuua wiia. d

dbo, father. thAt. his. beloved soti'hud'
not bown cullty of selMetructIoii..but hu

' never dr6atuouV Of ijUsriectluKkiUn ojitur son, so

that he (lied coutonU We wore on our way
to Savannah, wboro we both were born. I
send you this txj thank you, And to ask you to
publish Jt, as a true story which may work
good Among passionate ones who lot unrea-
soning Anger and suspicion havo their swny,
you will not see me again. Before you ro
ceve this. I filial 1 lmvo joined my dear hus-Twu-

Perhaps God will bo niorciful to him
Jivplty for bis suffering. Good by."

That was all. No address; no name. Tho
papers uokUlay recorded tho death of an

wonianut n .lodging house. She was
buried from tlio money found on lior person.
,At Umtwno UinoUio corpse ot the strango

was. plso buried by tho undertaker. It
fiuan and uiSAtisf(ictory ending to this

singular myxwiy, 111 viuvn a was unwillingly
made an nctor.
. If Aoy ono can explain how such a thing

trmbl ha I should bo triad to know it. In Um
mcanumo 1 Assure mien persona as may roaa
this that every word written in this story Is
actually true, as for- as I am goncornod, and
asfor tho rest, I bolloyo it, though I cannot
uudorstand It.

AMOilQ THE OOOOANUTa

jjnjCiv.Tlicy rojvTt7Horulneiis ot tho
,lrodncts of tlio Coconnut Pnlin.

fAmeriean Agriculturist.
The cocoanut makes Its first appearance

abovo ground with a delicate fern-llk- o shoot.
Another and another follows until tho grow- -
fng plant looks like "a gigantic fern. Then a
coupio 01 leaves turn yeuow, urown, onu
liright russet, and drop off.and you sod a foot
of stem between tho remaining1 leaves and the
ground. It takes from sovon to ton years to
send tho tree up to' a hofght of twenty"

, foot.
Then V fiogins to "bear. The first crop of
nuts Is from fifteen td twenty-flv- o a
year; When it Is in full bearing
a treo. will rdako an annual yieiu ot
from eighty to 100 iTuts. or even more.

Tlio cooohnut ' pro'pagitleS "with amazing
readiness, A nut, waAlied .ashore on somo
tropical beach, bvrollod lip by ' the tldo. Then
tho rain rots t"lo iuuk, and tho winds.bury it
In tlio sand, and tho next year it cocoanut
palm Is springing ,from tho urid ground. Tho
trees pnitect tho tropical benches from tho
action of tho tides. Their roofei spread out
nnd iutorlaco into a touch aud matllke net-

work, which opposes a wall of vigorous re
sistanca to the gnawing aud encroachments
of tho soo.

Every one knows what the ordinary cocoa-n- ut

of .commerco loolcs- - like. In nature, how-qve- r,

It is onclosed by n thick, tough husk,
fibrous on tlio Inside, and from two to throe
iuches thick, butcoverel without by a smooth,
light green .rind. This husk is either split
With a blow . of a heavy wixxl-kulf- o and
toru from, tho nut, or else tho nut

byjiJlttlng the rlml on nn Iron blado
set hi a log.i ' It is from tho fibre fit tho husk
that .the-- mats and cordage of conimerco arc
made. "Tho flbro is rot-pro- in water", and in
tropical.shlps is' popular In tho form of coir
rojie. Tho mes of tho cocoanut In all forms
are manifold. Tho valuo of the .fruit for
food isMtslcASt rccouiiueiiilntlou. Tho moat
bf tho lidt is macerated mid f.o,ikod in vuter,
and pressed, when it yields a rich oil, very
pleasant In flavor at llrsr, but soon growing
rancid on oxKsuro. This oil is also pbta'ined
by boiling tho meat, nnd furnishes A.stcarino
for candies; It is used pure for burning, and
in soap making. Sonpmado from cocoanut
oil forms a lather in.salt water. 3Iixcd with
rosin, Iho oil makes a valuable pitch for
caulking. It Is largely tiwd In tropical cook-
ery, and on holidays many of tho aborigines
and blades besmear themselves with It as if
it were a perfume. Tho moat from
which tho 611 Is obtained is savory,
but; being rich in fat, is very indigestible.

A green cocounlit contains ouly a milky
fluid, which generally consolidates on the in--

.thp .fdiplb, ..Whop tho. nut becomes
nvur-qp- u pn. mo tree, oniy p. wumry, iuuk is
leftlu tho diell. , This rapidly sours, wheu
thn mit. bocomoii worthless. If it Is picked,
how,evpr befora ,1$ nrQWf too old, th milk
preserves Jt sweeUiObs.

The leaves of theroooanut palm furnish the
mostdurabio thatch, known in tho tropics.
They are also extensively worked into mate,
screens, baskets, boxes, nnd so on. When
dampened and xiiosod to the sun until tho
green, portion, rots, tho libra ,ls carded and
wovpn (uto coarse .cloth. The wood is lino
grained and hard, and Is used in ornamental
work under tho name of porcupine woodj
l'he fibrous heart of the old stems is made into
cordage. The husk is'tisod for burning, and
makes an excellent scrubbing brusk

At a Iteccnt Holdler'n Reunion.
rock's Sun.

A toiichjng Incident Is rejiortoil as having
occurred At IndJanApolIs during tho recent
reunion of tljo boys in bluo. Au, uged col-

ored man' and his grandson, stood on the
wAlk, looking At tho procession as It passed
by. The ltyto fellow, full of jchlldlsh thoughtl-
ess hutnor, tiioughtj he say sqmothlug funny,
AndbogaTiio,9tltW And laugh., Tho aged
graridrdthor, with a solemn look And sincere
tono of voice, reprimanded the boy, saying:
"Don't yo lalt. at deirtolo soldier mens, son;
da don't look so mighty line how, but when
yo old grandaddy flist niw 'em coniln' down
ynndorln South Ca1IiW,iIa' looked mighty
like angels ot do Iiord!J Da don't fctep bq spry
and snruoo asda used to, but da brought d'llbor-anc-o

io tne and nilbe. Don't do it agin, son."
What) a train lot thought there must have
boeu passing through thnt gray-haire- d old
colored man's bralu as ho looked 'upon tlmt'
procession of veterans. Ho .could seo n his
mlud'sijyfl, his'f'ornibr sttuntlou, bow ho was
bom In bbndage'and slavery and tolled. JIo

..Cpuld'remombor'now bo used, to!call ouv God,
... ...ii.i k. i... r.w a. A .si r car i"' vuo :1U "!?.. s lT"l, --: iO . it Y:

ffi S."r "f"U"''prnyer'was'answei-ed- , when these men, now
fast growlnyold; and wnoso ranis are oeing
thinned oitt year after year, camo, And he
folt he was A' free man". What! emotions must

rhavo pcrvAdod that old colored man's whole
.bolug ns he stood. tuero.aiiaiooitoiiupon mat
proc9sslpi,wof pld jioldlBif, taking- a rotro-sjipctv- Q

gutuco.ftYsr his life. His reprimand
ineantiur inuru iih ww oihijud nmiu uu
spokai. '

AT It 11 ritt Itoporlci'on tln lied Demon.
(Svwnot, (l'ouiw,) Herald.

,There Is no more terrible cry tluut that of
"Orel" ringing out on tho startled oar of
night; ovoh nutrderi wltlf 'nil Its jildeous

doed ' nu ai ausu us to syinpatliy
6? to action as does tho' alarm that tlio red
doinon, llw, is loose in' our midst, 'licking up

1U prldo of luxdiy,' Urn fruit of toll, tho
Tcrnplng of Averice, itnd th savings of

eurs. ucn was tno cry mat sturticu tuo
inhabitants of ourvlllngo on Friday morning
JHfJ;-I- o'clock. Tho ulnrmed citizens, men,
Women and children, Youthfajid, ago, wit und
beauty, strength aihI weakness, hurried to
U10 ec6Ho,'uud found tliat J. K. yotlrpth's
stnblo 'was on tiro. A valuublo cow .was
drnggod' seemingly dead from tho flaiuuig-lAlldiu- g

but nttorwuixls recovered.

INTO THE OTFORGOT-TE-N

LAND.

"Madge Carrol" in Arthur's Magazine.
Arthur Oklll sat In his deceased friend't

ofllce, penislng, iu tho capacity of executor
an epistle directed to Joseph Laux, nnd
signod Krmyntmdo Southwivyd. Although
addressed familiarly'" 'Dear Joe," nnd over-
flowing with sentimental reminiscences, it
was a business, not a love lotter, elso ho would
not have read It. It appeared that the
writer's father left Thornton twenty years
previous, owing Joo who had then just en-

tered man's estate money for house rout
Having but recently discovered this fact, tho
lady, being now possessed ot considerable
proiierty, desired In justice to jmy both
principal nnd interest.

Such wns tho sum mid sulistnnco of this
letter, rcAd In tho golden after-glo- of one of
Juno's fairest days. There was howover,
ono lino over which Aitliur OkiH pondorod
seriously. It ran thus:

"Tho story so sweetly liegun nnd so sadly
broken off under thnt root you know well."

Yes, of course, Joo Laux kew. When
queenly Kiniyntrudo Southmnyd broke her
engagement with Arthur 0KI1I, nil tho gos-

sips In tho village got hold ot this racy bit of
news and rolled it liko somo toothsome morsel
under their tongues. The elders remembered
It to this day, although the iliscniiled lover
had at different times honorably wooed and
won two of their daughters and had buried
them, and children with thfiii, under the rod
and white clover bloom In Thornton's littlo
green graveyard. Kolks seldom forget
thtngs of this sort, More's the pity. From
his roso-drapo-d window ho could mhj ncross
the way tho eaves under
which thoy paiUxl ho sadly and so coldly long
BgO.

Sinco that moniorablu evening he had
writton all sorts of hard ami bitter things
ngiilust this beautiful, imperious creature,
ami had cloxcd and sealed tho pages time nud
ngnln, only to ojh'ii them onco more jind re-

write, although for nearly twenty years her
light step had never erovscd his path.

'ow at hud, as tho day died In omlicr reds
along tho gentle (.lojies pf Thornton, he fell
to reading Iwtwccn thuMj lioiy lines penned
with his heart's licit bloiKl, and to wondering
whether If ho had but refustjd to have taken
that rash girl nt bor word sho would not have
been toilchcd aud have melted like wax under
love's IndomltAblo llame. Sitting thoro iu
he crimson nnd ninlier Min-glo- with whltu
uid pink Hatting iu nt tho ohh
.viiiduw like fcentl, tinted snowlliikes, ho
.vishrd, vaguely, that this thought had no
lined to him then, and thnt ho had acted

iiion it. As it wns, lr"wns too Into. Even
tlw adies of that old love were Ho
would Kooncr exHct to liehold thoso whom
lie had ki-n- and laid nwny coino forth in
fleshy bablllmeiits tlinn to find that
annihilated sission clothed anew and dwell-

ing In his bosom.
"Whnt iu the world are you dolngF'

Mrs. Seth Oklll, ojieiiiiig tho door of
Ihe olllco from her irlor iidjululng. ''1
thought you were going out."

"No, I'm ntteniling to a littlo business," re-

plied her brothcr-ln-ln- hurrlpilly wllng
vnno legnl docunu-iii- s und iimkiug bclieVe to
liHik them over. "Say, C'nd," recalling her
as M10 wns nlxuit retiring, "you reniemlK-- r

the Fouthnmyds, don't youf1
"To be sure 1 do. What wns that lieautb

'id daughter's nninoi Oleriwoolf Klfeii
oil f No, that don't sound liko it either."
"Try Krniyutnide," suggested Arthur,

Jrily.
"Sure chough I Krniyntrudp. I used to

iiHino all my prettiest dolU after her. Nice
laiully, but awful poor nud proud, weren't
.hey I What about theinf

"Sho's written to Joo from Jersey City,
v Is coming to see him on business."

"l'oor Joo! And he (lend and buried this
vo weeks I" sighed Ciul Oklll. "She's

pietty old now, isn't she I'm twenty-eigh-t,

mil lio wits grown up when I wus a little
III."

She's thirty-nine,- " replied Oklll, running
uis rimtxriy fingers through his own thlcklj
IHindcred hair and bcAitl, wondering th
ivliile how "Empress Ennyntru'de's" ran
.uilAirn braids stood tho test of time,

"Thirty-uln- o and not married!" exclaimed
M11.. Oklll, as if compassing the round ot
human misery. "Is she uttor our dear old
bachelor Joe i"

"Nonsensel You know nil ulxjut Joe's 16.V6

affairs. Any way, she always, held her bead
00 high for such ut h or, inilwil, any one,
or that matter. Now that she's rich, sho

doubtless holds it higher yet." '
"Yes, I recollect, sho was called the Em-pivs-

wasn't sbel She wns. so beautiful and
"tuned to be so grand, I really thought she
tulod a kingdom, nu.l often wished I could
'lp into tlio house and see her crown aud

tui one. When Is sho comliigi"
"To-morro- noon."
The inorrowg mid-hou- r found Miss South-'may- d

Alighted nt tlinjiratty vlnoengarlanded
.utlon, and rapidly pursuing her way toward
ttio well known g streets, ou oiie
comer of which was Joe's otUce, and upon
luothor tho ramblliig, tive-glitll- structure
y onco called homo.

Despito tho changes nearly twenty yearn
IimI wrought, "EnipivsH Ermytrude," nl- -

Uiough sho pulled her gray traveling veil
cvfer her face, half dotermluud neither to see

nor lie seen, recognized a luiiiiiuir resuieuco
and bit of wooillaiid givnn and emerald
swiird. Sho had not como with any intention
ol remaining oven for .one day. There were
polnful memories connected with the
plnco other than those Interwoven with
"love's youug .dream." Tieii, too, there was
ivl)y no oiQ she cnreil oi;,dai-o- see, oxcopt-in- 't

J1 Laux, Tho remaining member of tho
only family whoso acqunliitanco sho had kept
up removed some tluou mouths previous, and
wuio now her neighbors iu the city where she
mndo her home.

Still, strive as sho would, bitter-swee- t

mein.iries crowded in uiwii her, nnd when at
leyigtbttho met Arthur Oklll face to face, hers
was rapt, dewed like that 'of n rosu in the
jlish of dawn.

Thb'Hpo, rod lips still disclosed tholr seod-jiea- rl

rosary; there was no thread of silver
among thoso chestnut braids, 110 trace ot a
wriukle on those rounded choeks. While far
younger women, such us Cad Oklll, ngod un-ti-

tho matrimonial yoke, ami "chiUhbirth
wtm left its truces ou heart und brain," she

reluiund her splendid btnlth, and,
although she had earned hor bread and mot
many trials, was even more regally lieautiful
tli.t'i in tha olden time. In early maidenhood
critics had pronounced her "too fat and too
rot" The tendency of over-riinme- had
been rhecked, that tropical richucss of color-Ju-g

toned down, and criticism pn that tcoro
wm illwrmod.

"ArthUrl" sho crietl, not flushing In the
rt, yet with all thellght other countenance

Jy'wg out and a strange gloom ovurshudow-iC- fi

wuriu. brown uyus.

'Ermyntrudel" exclaimed he.
fio Instant these two, who had wrecked

vnch other's hope, clasped hands, and eyomot
cy in s4archliig,.yraniing gaze; then the lady
s.uii, quietly enough outwardly:

"Tin Is an unc'xix'ctcd moetlng. I regret
- " presw-- for time; 1 am obliged to

f., i. .ifii.t 1 , nmu to see Joe on a matter
of business. Is"

1 kii . 1 .now." roDliod Arthur Oklll.
Interrupting hor; "sit down,, please; r?
something to tU you."

She sat down and he told her about Joo'i
death and bis reading of her letter. IU
could not roach tho necessary papors for a
day or two, he said, and In tho course of a
week would be obliged to visit Jorsoy Cityj
If tigreeablo, be would be happy to wait upon
her there.

"Taught by tears and calmed by time,"
thoro was little more said on either side. Mrs.
Okill was suniinouod and chattered for about
(if teen minutes, after which her brothor-ln-la-

attended Miss Southmhyd to the little
d station, prossod her band, and

bade her good-by-

Miss Southmayd's parlor was not gorgeous;
it was simply a cozy nook in wh'lch to do or
to dream great or lovely things.' Sitting
there, with roseate lighta and violet shadows
flitting over face and figure, "Emprtes
Ermyuti tide's" heart beat true, but sho was
on her guard against this much-marrie- d

lover.
Not so lie. Seeing hor still so rarely beau-

tiful, so like the queen of life's unforgotten
May, memory failed to produoeaTocordof
the hard and bitter tilings writton and sealed
against her; later loves and ties were Ignored,
ami, Although and apparently
cool und at eo-s- he felt tho passion of that
earlier, better day blossoming redly In his
heart,

Thoy parted as thoy had .met, pld. Acquaint-
ances; that, seemingly, was all. It was,
nevertheless, odd what a YAst amount of "red
tnpo" Mr. Oklll managed to wind about this
bit of business. It became necessary he should
call again. Dining this Interview, he dashed
into the subject nearest his thoughts and
heart' in a manner which might strlkoonoaa
abrupt, awkward, but "very human."

"1 think 1 never saw you look so well In
anything as you did that evening In tho rod
dress."

Sho knew to whnt he alluded.. They bad
quareled over a drew, which, when she

It in triumph as the. one sho waa to
wear at a coming party, he said would
"extinguish" hor; It was too much the color
other hair nnd eyes. Ono word brought an-

other, finally she flashed out:
"If the way I dress don't suit your lordship,

tieiiiatm I don't suit you either, ond we may
as well break our engagement."

"As you please," ho had replied, toftlly.
Two days afterward they met nt the party

nnd diil not sjienk, so the affair bocamo com-
mon proerty. Following close this' heart-traged- y

came the Sonthmnyds' removal, and
that seemed to bo the end of lovo's young
dreiiui.

"You mistake," she replied; "It was not
red, it was ciunamon-brown- . They 'would
call It terra-cott- a now."

Thoro was a moment's silonce. Each bad
ojienwl the page of life's post nnd was reading
I heir stories with strained, pained hearts and
eyes.

Tlmy stood near tho breeze-haunte-

over which a woodbine 'strung hor
scented garlands. Somewhere, a Bwoot-voieedg- hl

Kaiig"Honie,8weotHomo,w When
the last note died llngurlngly on tho summor
nlr, Arthur spoke:

"Nor Is there iu llfo any thing bo sweet as
the honey of young love. One may roam
the world over, drinking' at evory spring;
might even banquet Vith tho gods, nnd never
find, nor hoio to Und, such nectar as bo first
drank from lovo's golden chalice."

Eriiiyntrtide, gathering some fallen white
and creuiny blossom, murmured something
about flowers that never freshen, and thoy
stood (u silenco ogaio, looking-int- o th unfor-gotte- u

laud ot youtlu

Tlio Hairpin Craze.
Milwaukee Journal

"A crank."
"What breed r1

"A very common one just at thlstlmo.
He's a hairpin crank."

"What do you meanl" x
"Why, Dimply what I said. It's a new

crozo thut bos struck all in a heap those pecu-
liarly rattle-pate- d Individuals who hare been
wont to burn tho midnight lamp composing a
sonnet to my mistress' eyebrows. 1 As the
small boy uso.1 to gather ixrttagu stamps and
tho woo girl till up her button-stron- so do
these tender-hearte- d youths collect hairpins.
They watch, the ladies as they pass. along the
strceta, at parties, balls, and. In stores ou
shopping excursions, and when, a .hairpin
works loose and falls to the grouiiiror floor
it Is quickly picked up, the lady's ama
discovered If posslblo, nnd tho hairpin,
proporly labeled, therewith goes 4oawell
tho collection. The bolder of tbe iialrpln
collectors will succeed (11 pfcklng a loose,
one from n lady's back hair wltljout her
knowing it, I wus invited tho. other evening
to itisjiec-- t a collection of those relics p beauty
gathered together by a Seventh ward young
num. Ho hud 300 ot th'omt and they ail, bore
tliu name ot tho charming Wearers,
Including nil the changes of fore
and aft ous the name Binltb', ' from
Arabella to Zola, and from plain Smith,
to Schmith nnd Smy th. One of the plus, .my
delectAbla companion informed tne, waa from
the bead of ono of tho loading society belled
of the city, and cost him $5 to secure it, a
rival collector having obtained the precious
trophy and sold out to him."

"What do they do with theml"
"The same as the boy did with his postego

stamps, or the girl with her button-trl- a

keep them to look at ahd ta adhilre, Tho
craze has just struck tho west; It' originated
among tho dudes of Boston about a Voar ago,
and has Just arrived. In all probability it
will die out In a single season, as )t seeing too
foolish to endure long."

A .lotto ou Ingrersoll.
Chicago Times. ''

An aged colored wonmn of WaahlHf ton,
while ut tho colored Indignation meeting In
that city recently, was so oyercomeTiiy tho
Methodist sound of IngersoU's voice that sho
began tho general routine of gymhastlcs .corn-muii- ly

used In caniti-mootln- g viz: Jumping
up nud do wn, droning qut a, hymn, and keep-
ing tluiQ to the tune by the. jjentlo pit-- pat

of her jkxIiiI extremities., phe pad, mlftken
tho gonial star-rout- e attorney for a puftlster
of the gospel.

ExperlmonuVAro in progress In Ohio for
turning jmlmotto leavM into paper fer 'news
print. It was the material used tor Bafak of
England notes with such secrecy for yean.

'i
New York Commercial Advcrtlseri." Why

ipak of these stocks as 'securitker asked a-Uroad street oporator.


